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Sec, 3, JUVE:SILE COURTS,
CHAPTER 281.
The Juvenile Courts Act.
Chap, 281.
1.-(1) Tn evcr)' city, tO\'l11 and COlllltv ill which The COUtt. t. ,be
"". be"~:l p.t~bh.ho'u
J1tIJC1IUC Dclmqucltts Act (Canada), has en proc};ll1lh:u or,..huHeJ
shall hereafter be proclaimed, therc sl1l\1I bc a COl1l't of record b~;[nn;~.n'~
to be known as the "juvenilc court" of the city, to\\'II, count)' to;~~~n
or other area as the case may be,
(2) Sueh court shall have jurisdictioll within such tcni. Tet.. 'tot;.l
" 11"" 1 "I d 1 "I" 1 ,". fJ"t1~d,rtn"tory, 1II a( (UlOn to t lC arca lIle u e{ \\"1t 1lI1 t Ie tlll1ts 0 of ro".t.
such city, town or county, as the Ij ieu!cnallt-GoVCl'lI0I' in
Council may from time to time designate,
(3) The Ijieutenant-Governor in Coullcil lllay at allY timc ~urt bj't d
establish a juvenile court for allY Illuuicipality 01' for all:,-' in e~~;. ". ~
portion thereof. 1927, e. 33, s. 2. ,,""""'I,.hly.
J UOOES.
2.-(1) The judge of a jU\'cnilc court shall be appoiutcd J"d~.
by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, 'lIld shall hold office ~i,~,nn~.
during good behaviour and residencc in the county for which
he is appointed and shall bc sllbjcct to "elno\'al by the Jjicu·
tenant.Qovernor in Council.
(2) In the e"cnt of the absence 01' illness of thc jud:rc of Who OIay
the juvenile court, 011 the written l'equcst of the ~aid jml::c, :~~e~~Q )1
anj' police magistrate, or on tte writtcn request or with the judll"e.
written approval of the Attorlley-Geuel'1l1. ally PCI'SOIl Illa~' act
as judge of the juvenile court.
(3) Any justice of the peace may, 011 the \\Titten rellues! II""he" J.P.
of the Attorney·Gellel'al, nct liS juvcnilc COlll't judg'e for the may aCI.
trial of any case specified in the said rC(IUest and ~hall wllilc
so acting have nil of thc pOWCl'S of a juvenile court. 1927,
c, 33, s. 3.
J UR1SI)ICTIOX,
3. Ever:,-' such eOlll't shall be a jU\'enile court fol' the pill'· Jur;.dielon
poses of Thc J1/Veflile Delinqu.ents Act ((';lIuHla), IJ1Id :-ihnll"~ 10
havc all the powers vestcd in a juvenile court undcr that Act," ""c~•.
and shall also Ilf!\'e powel' to try any child charg'c(l with an
offcnce against the laws of Ontario, ,1I1d to deal with all cases
where jurisdiction is conferred by allY Act UpOli a jll\'ellile
eoul't. 1927, c. 33, s. 4.
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OFb'ICERS.
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4. There shnll be a clerk of each juvenile court. and,
subject to the provisions of section 14, such probation and
other officers and staff as the' judge of such court shall
deem necessary, who shall be appointed and be removable
by the Attorney-GeneraL 1027, c. 33, s. 5.
5. Tl shall be the duty of the clerk of a juvenile court
to sec that all cases to be heard before the court arc properly
prcilared, to ha':c before the court all papers and document8
in such cases, to arrange for the sittings of the court, and to
prescnc order during such sittings. 1927, c. 33, s. 6. .
6. '1'1Ie clerk shall keep proper reeol'ds, the form of which
shall be approved by the Attorney-General, containing full
part.iculars of the cases dealt with by the court, including
the disposition 01' order made in each ease, the parentage,
nationality and religion of each delinquent or neglected child,
and such other information as may be required. 1927, c. 33,
s.7.
PROBATION OFFICERS.
7. Every agent of a children's aid society shall EX officii:>
be a probation officer of the junmile comt of thc city or county
in which such society is situated. 1927, c. 33, s. 8.
Appointment 8. The Attorney-General may appoint any person willing
w'lhoul I .
romunt.auon. to pel' orm the Sel'VleeS of a probntioll officer without remWl-
eration, to be a vohmtary problltion officer, lind ma:r at any
time revoke such appointment. 1927, c. 33, s. 9.
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9. Every probation offieer duly appointed as hereinbefore
provided, while acting in the discharge of his duties as such
probation officer, shall have all the powers of a peace officer.
1927, c. 33, s. 10.
10. Every probation officer s}Jall ha\'e lIIl the powers of a
truant officer under the provisions of The School Attendance
Act. 1927, e. 33, s. 11.
11. Subject to the regulations, all officers of the court shall
be under the eOlltrol and subject to the orders and directions
of the jndge. 1927, c. 33, s. ]2.
JUVt:N1I.E COURT COMMITTEI':.
eo",,,,iU.,e. 1 2. 1'here shall be in connection with every juvenile
court n committee of citizens, serving without remuncration,
to be known itr-; "the juvenile court eommittee," which com-
mittee shall be eonstitnted as provided by section 23 of The
Juvenile Delinqnents Ael (Canada). 1927, c. 33, s.13.
Sec. 14 (2). JUVENILE COURTS.
D~:TF.NTIO~· I10}IES.
Chap. 281. 3527
Llml~ of
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1 3.-(1) Every temporary hOUle 01' shelter provided fo!' r~::::'~~.
children under 'l'he Children's Protectioll Act, and every 1:.u21~:"l.
orphan asylum or children's home the tru!ilccs of which
have given their consent thereto, shall be a detention home
within the meaning of '1'111) J1tIJcnile Delillquents Act
(Canadn).
(2) Subject to the provisions of The Juvenile Delinquents ~~:r~nc:
Act (Canada), the Attornc;r-Gcl1cral Illay declare any place, getentlol
house, borne or institution a detention home within the meall- omB.
ing of that Act.
(3) The Attorney-General may make regulations for the ~~~~r~(
government and management j)f detentioll homes in so far as fotenlion
tbey are used for that purpose, o",~e,
,(4) Th~ eorpol'ntion of ~he cit):. sep:uate.d t~wn, or county rd:b~rn.
wlthm whIch the offellee With whICh the eh1ld IS charged was tenanc.e in
committed shall be liablc for all espellSCS of maintaining' such ~::::.\lon
child in any detention home.
(5) The corporation of ally city, town or COlillty ill which ~~:ror:;ion.
a juvenilc comt is established and in which there is no
detention home, or in which thel'e is no (Ietention home of
sufficient capacity, shall provide a detention home siltisfac-
tory to the Attol"ney-GenernL 1927, c, 33, s, 14,
COURT ROo:.l, OFPICES AND BXPENSES OF COURT,
14.-(1) The cOl'pon:ltiolt of allY ~ity, town Ot' county ~o~r.i~:"
in which a juvenile court is cstablished shall pl'ovide a suit- dC~!>"''''''' d
able court room and olliccs for the judge, clerk, pL'obation e:l~~~e,""
officers and other officers of the court and shall make pl'OpCI'
provision for the salaries of the judge, eterk, probation offi-
cers and other officers of the COlll't and for the gellcral ex-
penses of the court.
(2) The Licutenant-Goverllor in Cou/lcil Inay fix the SaIni.. of
, , Judjte and
salary to be paid to the Judge and the amOllllt to be appro- a",ounl of
printed for other salaries and for the expenses of the court, eIJ)elle.e.
and such salaries and expellses shall hc paid by the city, town
or eOWlty at the time alld in the mallllel' set forth in such
Order-ill-Council; pro\'ided that where fixed by the Lieutell- Pro~llo.
ant-Governor in Council the tGlwl amount so directed to be
paid for the expenses of the court, including salaries, but
exclusive of the cost of providing eOl1l't 1'0011\ alld offices and
detention home, shall fall within the following limits:-
Where the district covel'cd by the court has,
(a) a population of more than 200,000, Hot more
$30,000 ;
.~dwiD;ll."·
llDD Df A(t.
Fortlll Iud
.eruJallonl.
{'hap. 281. JUVENILE COURTS. S".14 (2).
(b)
"
populatioll of more than 75,000 but less than
:WO,OOO} not more than $10,000;
(c) II population of more than 25,000 but I,ss '.:han
75,000, !lot llIore than $6,000;
(d.) ,I population less than 25,000, not more thall
$3,500. 1927, e. 33, s. 15.
15. 'rhe Superintendent of Neglected and Dependent
Childrcll shall havc charge of the administratiOIl of this Act,
subject to the directions of the _>\t.torney.General. 1927,
e. 33. s. 16.
16. 'I'he Licutcnanl-Go\'Cl'lJor in Coullcil may prescribe
such forms and make such rules and regulations as may be
dcemcd Ilecessary for the full and proper carrying out of the
provisions of this Act. 192;, c. 33, s. 17.
